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1. IJgandal as a co.sponsor of General Assemblv resolution ES-B/2 ot
1lr Septer.rber 1981- has. for rrefl over tr,ro decad-es. had- no econorsic,, political .
d.iploilatic or cultlrral links lrith apartheid South Afr"ica. These relations eannot
be normal-i.zed- unless and until- the-iltrorrent rroticy of apartltSl-d. i= erad.icated
fron South Africa anil that country has riven inde"oend-ence to llanibia. To th.at end,.
Ugand-a vil-t continue to provid.e financ:'"al- and. noral assistance through the
recognized channels, to the liberation movements of southern Africa. including the
South tlest Africa People's Orqanization (SttRpO), itr their relentl-ess strucrfe to
d"efeat g1>*?Il&9.1.g in South Africa and colonialism in llanibia. fn this nrotracted.
etrrr,"cr'l o TT.oqnr]s has co-olerated- verv cl-osely rnrith al-I the front-line States.

2. Usand,a is afso a contributor to the Special Funcl for i'Iamibia established bv
the Organization of African Unity (OAU) " Tt is totaf]y dedicated- to the totaf
liberation of southern Africa from racism" apartheid^ colonialism, foreign
oppression and d.onination "
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l-. The United Arab l:,lnj.rates suplortecl General- Assembly resofution nS-8/2 and
continues to d.o so in the stronrrest possible ternrs , just as it surlports the
people of Nanribia in their .just denands for the e:lereise of their permanent and.
inalienable rinh-ts, incl-r"rd-inq the riqht to sel-f-d.eterrnination. fr"eecrom anC,

nationaf inclenend"ence in a unified State. includj.nf all- the parts of Ltanribia
r,rithout exception " in accorclance r,rith the Charter of the llnited l':lations anc]. the
relevant resolutions of the General- A-sserrbfy and the Securitrr Council "

2. On that basis, the United Arab l"lrr-irates reneras its sunport and ba.cking for
SfIAPO in its capacity as the sole true representative of the peonle of llamibia,
and for the strusa'le of those neople.. under the l-eadershil of ST^IAPO^ forv+ vrJ-4v v+

sel-f-determination. freed.om and- national- inclepend-ence.

3. ft condenns " moreover" the racist Governments of South Africa, the despicable
pol-icy of apartheid anplied b.r it its continuing ancl unlalifbl occupation of
irlanibia ana i{E-r-e-fusal- to cornply with the relevant resolutions of the General
Assembly and the Security oouncil -. r,rhich constitutes a fla.Erant violation of the
Charter and an open d.efiance of the r.ril-l of the international eornmunity"

)+" The United. Arab ftnirates has no dealings of any kind with the Government of
South Africa, d-oes not maintai.n relations vith it and" is fully conmitted to the
resol-utions of the United. Nations on this matter.


